Observations in Florida have indicated t hybrid vigor is manifested when two diverg of kenaf are crossed and some thought ha the possibilities of hybrid kenaf. The develo sterile lines would greatly facilitate the hybrid seed.
During the process of making routine se breeding nursery it was observed that no seeds were developing on 2 plants in BG-52-52, a 4th generation selfed line ou dorian variety. At the same time it was obs were developing normally in open-polli Flowers of these 2 plants were carefully e was found that no pollen was being produ
The 2 male-sterile plants were sib-pollina the male-sterile sub-line BG-52-52 ms. T good agronomic characteristics, BG-51-7, BG-52-7, were crossed with the male-steri first step in an attempt to transfer the ma to these lines and to begin genetic studies o the inheritance of the factor. F/s were se crossed to the male-fertile parent to provi and backcross populations. Parental, F 1 , si cross populations were grown and classified
